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,.Q.""1 tling3 |ave to coi:1usr. r.:lcognitior, in struggie. witi"ut the" "

' multi-facated revolutionary malsive st.uggle of the Febr.rary Revolution,.i, ,.1:; I ., . i,.,_ _ ,-, . ;/1..,i/.!.. . ..:,:,.,the political povrer of au''ocracv wculd not have crumbled of its own

eois nrilitary dictatcrship of tn" ia="i"t ,*u
ruLes with murtiple forms of poiiticai, ideologicai, organization"I,'''
mi.|itarr and economic ccuntei-revol'tionary methodologie; whose actual
dispiacement require;: a ccrresponcing rerrorutiol..y rnurtipre and pro-

. Efammit,l: forms of Rolitica) ideorogical, organizationar, military
and economic methcdlolegies. Undoubtedly, the Febr.uary revolulion was:i. 

I 
---vsv!usrJ, Lriu -tr ec{-uary r( 

:richest in strugriie ai'.ti icllas. The. s:ngle most tragic fact of the Feb-

11;' rooted guiding, centra-v!r \ lrt

]i."ins 
and iDtegrating :er';re, capable of coircentrating ri.e releasecl,

scattered energi.es, struggles and ideas of the br.oad masl.es intorder to
b'ighte-q,,the correct evorutic' of the revorutionary path. 'rnr* gria"po"t
*'r', absent' 

,,,1t,.n'" norv arlived wiilr its pir:bian ri;mil:.ty''nti:ut"hing out
its bri'liant programme from its forced ille;;l condition'"rro o"*u. what,1" , | 1,i ,r j , 

: .

,a historic devgtSpment of earthshakirrg significance i.n the history of class
struggles in,'Efhionia' 

, 
Ethiopia has al teg iast its Marxist-Lenninst partyl

It has the Ethiopian Fcoples, Revolutionary party! Th.is is indeed,rn"
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gloriest moment - the real moment of the festival of the oppressed!

To the EPRP we extend a militant and class welcome ! We vow to help
in every conceivable way the EPRP to win or conquer the widest possible
support and influence arnong the student youth abroad and the international.
forces of- social progress, democracy; national 1iberation, eocialism and

peace

A ccording to the Programme of the EpRp (released in August lg?S in
Amharic, Tigrigna, oromogna, Arabic, English and French), Ethiopia,s
party of the proletariat was formed 3f years ago. That is to say, the
EPRP was formed 2l years before the onset of the unprecedented Feb-
ruary revolution. Ever since i.ts formation the EpRp has undertaken full
agitation and propaganda work. It has prepared both theoretical and special
pamphlets. The EPRP has produced the leading agit-prop organs of the
country for more than a year. Democracia and r biyot (re-named as
Labader) have provided timely agitational, propaganda and organizational
leadership since the February revolution in Ethiopia. These two organs
have taken the leading theoretical position on the politico-ideological fronts.
This f'act was a matter appreciated by wide sections of the popular in-
tellegentsia, workers and students. Both friends and enemies of the
trthiopian revolution have recognized whether they like it or noL the
historically crucial. rtri.e that the EpRp-produeed Dg**ggrg and Labader
(Froletariat) are playing.

The coming into existence of the EpRp conforms to the highly ac_

celerating dynamic revolutionary situation propelling Ethiopian society, to
the level and stage of historical and social development, objectively ob-
taining in Ethiopia, to the rich class struggle in the country. There were
and are two mutual ly hostile, mutually irreducable, mutually antagonistic,
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rnutually contradictory 'sets of analysis on the natur€,r scop€, pers,pective,

potentialitieg of the February revohttiorr. The eruoneous view argued

that,the,Iiebruary,Unas,q movement did nct constitute a revolutionary l

situation. Consequently the struggle against:fe-idaliem and. imperial,ism'is in

the f uture. ?he exponents of this vierr held-that.,the objective and sub-

jective factors to form the pa.rty cf the proietariat are .weak., The: grorrrp

held that Ethiopia lacked an indr:strial proler;a::iat. In fact,, accdrding,f6

this group, there is no proletari.at to speak of. The Ethiopian proletariiat

according to these persoris, is "'pett;r-bourgeois". Thus the essent,iAl.'basis

to form the mutrti-national party of the proletariat,is absent. The worlting

class move'n';ent is said to be dorninated by paid off "labour aristocrats'

of the comprador type". .in fact, the Ethiopian Confederation of Labor

Unions ,was falsely cast as reactionary, imperialist tied, etc. EQually; ,l

important,:this group has a wrong.estimation of 'the development of scici-

alist thought in Ethiopia. It lacked faith in the existence of a socialist

intelligentsia. The group subjectivcly ass::gned the leadership role of the

February revolution to the petty-bourgeiosie. It called on the workers

and revolutionary peasantry to disarrn and be fully subservient to the

dictation ofthe miiitar,r' bourgeois :licl:atcrship of the fascist t'3rpe. It ,.,

claimed that the principai struggle is betrveen those who uphold,the develop-

rnent of the eapitalist forces of productioi: anrl betweerr those who uphold

the feudal forces of prorlr:etion. ConsequentLy, the social ctrass align-

meats fnust be on the one hai:d, ,the wor'-,ersr peasaiits, petty-

bourgeois'ie, i'rnperialisrn arid its associated varieties ofl bourgedisies, 'and

on the other the ifeudal arli,stoci^&clr the royal family, feudal,rea6tion' '

and "Arab reaction{'.,,, It is clainred that it is in the interdst of the

proletariat to solidify thc ailiance against the feudalists.only! .r ' i

. ,t ,r rl ii., fla)j. i:...'
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In direct opposition tothis view, the revolutionary forces have appraised

the February -revolution scientificall;.'. The February revolution, according

to the revolutionary view, marks a critical turning point in the history of..;
the broad masses since the fascist times of World War II. It marked

the strategic New Democratic stage of tne Ethiopian Revolution. It is a
r t.l l;1: , '1l 

'

period of whether the New Democratic revolution r','i11 result in a complete
,,1'

defeat of imperialism, feudaiism and bureaucratic capitalism or not. It is

a period of whether the hegemo:ric role of the prol.etari.at in the bourgeois

revolution will occur or not. It is a period of wirether the wdrker-peasant

alliance will be construeted or not. It is a perlod of whether the con-

ditions forthe transition to socialism will be fulftlled or not. It is a period

of whcther or not the broad masses are won over to new demoeracy and

the s,cialist perspective. In short this view held that the working class

movement existed. Advanced or conscious workers, the sociali$ intelli-

gentsia,. i. e., both the obiective and subjective conditions to form the party

of the proletariat existed in the February revolution" Consequently, the

formation of the party of the prcletariat does not come as a stlrprise. It

is something that was expected anct thei;::eticaLly anticipated tiy the notice-

able resounding siogans that ESUNA called since 19?2 - Long Live the

MuIti-national Party of the Ethiopian Proletariatl!

Nevertherless to foretell beforehand the exact moment of the p'arty's

formation is impossible. This question cf whsr or how "soon"'"the party

of the proletariat would be formed c,rrr onl.y be a fa".-orite past timti for '

fortune te1lers. But "Marxists are not fortunr: tellers. They ;hould,'

and indeeci can, only indicate the general direction of futune developments

and changes; they sc,uld not and. cannot fix ttr,erday:and thebur in a mechei-

nisti: way. But when i say that there will soon be a hightide-of 'S'

revolution, I am emphatically not speaking of something which in the words



.of .sonre pcoplc 'is lros;siblc corning', sometlrtng irluuoly, unuttainablt: rrrrd

'devoid of sip-.nificance for action. It is like a ship f ,,' out a.t )^ea utrlcse

mast-head cart alre:idy be seen from the shore; it is iike the morniilg sun

in thej east whose shimmering rays are visible fron, a high mountain top;

[t is lrike a child about to be born moving reslessly in its mother's womb. "
(Mao Tse-tung) The nirth of the EFRF happened 3f years ago,. We never

noticed i.t. But our slogans, agitations and propaganda were aimed at

heiping the Marxist Lenni;rsts of Ethiopia to unite and create the Ethiopian

party of'the proletariat. Conforming to Lenin's ringing instruction, we

called time and again, "Give us an organization of revolutionaries, and

we will overturn (Ethiopia)". Now that organization of revolutionaries has

been created in Ethiopia. It is an inevitable law history that no matter
';

, how difficult the path, nothing wiLl prevent the EPRP from overturning

Ethiopiai!! And we say Long Live to the IlpRp, 'r{ ' : r ) r'

The EP:RP follows thei best traditions of the Communist i""go" founded

:by Marx and Enge1s in lB4?. It fol.lows in the footsteps of the Russian
:,

Social Democratic Labour Party of lBgB. It foltows ,:re Communist party

of China (I92I) and Vietram (1930). It has behind it the history of rich
class struggles extending from Europe, Russia (lg05-lg1?), China, trietnam,

etC. A11 these parties formed as first embryoes of independent political
parties. As Lenin'clarified, "The party is the politicaily conscious, advancc{

section of the class, it is its vanguard. The strength of the yanguard is

ten times; a hundred times, rnore than a hundred times, greater tf,"r, its
numbers.' lI. that possible? Can the strength of hundreds be greater than

the strength of thousands? It can be and is, when the hundreds are

bfgdnlzbd, Organization increases strength tenfold.,, (Col. Works, VoL.

,19 p.; 406). Judging by its activities and programme, the EpRp is well
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!)l garrize d (e. g. p;oduci ro Pgn "n.rn. ). In its programme, the

EPRP has called ior the highest form of revolution. It has distinguished

itself . from bourgeois and petty-hourgeois partics by r(.cognizing thr: irtl-

roqnd dictatorship of the prol=lariat as the only step to bring about the

.destruction of the expl oitation of man by man. It has identified the minimurn

demands .for democracy and tat,ional l,iberation by resolving to lead the

iight agairrst ieudalisrn, lmperialism at:d bu:r'eaucratic capitalism. It has

resolved io guide, the democraiisation of the state system, the national

movements, the struggle for democratic libeftir,s by the broad masses, the

.;truggle of trre peasantry for land and liberty, the working class struggle

lcr economic well-being and denrocratic rights. Tr.c programme has

specified how the r:asic demands of the class, social, econom ic, r'eiigious,

nationality, etc. catlgor,ies will be .satisfied in a people's Ethiop;.a under

the leadership of the proletariat. ;The foreign policy'of the EPRP is

guided bv proletarian internationalisrn. It is anti-imperialist, anti-colonialist,

anti:racist, aati-Zi.onist and stan<ls for the genuine unity of the different

states on the African continent. Thus, the programrne of the EPRP is

principled and inspiring. It demands support from all the socialist countries,

the working classes of the capital:.s!/'irnperialsist countries, the liberation

movements in the third world and pl'ogressive anti-impei.ialist countries

the rx,'orld over. 'vVe cali upon the neoples of the world, to 'raIly support

for thg EPRP! Ttre EPRP is an authentrc vanguard ot'the working class

in Ethiopia which combines socialist thought wil1r the working class

t'movement.

The EPRP has to integrate is scientific Marxisi -Lenninst worl<i outlook

o,the concrete conditions in Ethiopia. The current situation in Ethiop.ia -is

complex. ,It requiree great creativity and imagination. Briskly, the

situation in Ethiopii ai present can Lre characterized by an extreme
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1.1;i1r-. i; il:;iri; , t:i.Ii1 r;i :*L ,;.:.a r,ich gai;ts cf ti.: sL,r,1th_ern, :, ,

lcvtiutioc:.r'y pras;l:;..ti'-,,, X.;,:li:,'i :.11r F;;-.lylii-l:,.,ial arici $l..rLr-,i_rp,;:,-incili tovrr_r.s,
': : ;i ': ' rlln

b'astiotls of .irrili-,:.,ir..i..i--,i car.:lii:..:r-r'ev-..:';tio;';., ;lti: courtrysi+,; is s,lil;i^in;j t'

:;;if ,-- t;;: .r.'':vci;.i;icr,a.jt p-.-;i;r.,"-' cl' th,: 1ftxJi. rt.r..',:. ,Ii.r si,lc, r,:;-licr].s' ;tudent-

;;easli't pi',t'r;.: ic li:s -,1,-.,;,.. .i:r :,li';^i:s ;.,,-.,'.^ pi}irc:, cj::i.r-i:j" ,T1 stiil oti:lers,
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feuCel coLlr-rtei--l EJvr.,:i-.;r_.::,.. '.-1,. F,?8,;...ntr.y i:, ,_rg,,:r:bll i:eti L:y- fericla1, chilrclr

an,:i ; .1ti:;' cl,lriiii'.:-t:r.-,.." 'Li:?,ti:i 
|it" C.-Ciiii'ialisi fc_i^r_,"ri .---1:-riLiS arc i,ca.rir:6

er;ner.j b::nr-r,s tl ci::r:"i';'.; pr:a;,;.i,1; in;-'::.1'u-i"vr ,n ril: r-c;;:c;-1.

'"':l': ea r-:ts,ai.'t. l-:',', "a:'.i.s :.n ;i:,- Darl:*l'"11 D:1,.t';ssron a.:'e ;nlie-r 'lhe cciiirol.: 
:

oi 1.i:a forccs sj lil j-i'r iral;, i[']",e n:i1:'la:.y' ;.r,;:,i:rr.a i]rts aciiilc,,'rLed;,ed its
:

Iailure to irct:.p: ";te.c'-,.:'i.!" i-veit i.n i,.::c capital eit;;11 c:.i F;rit:..a1 lt is

i:oL-rt:d i: ,tl; r.ll tcwt, ,--.:, .1 c.o',i,:r.!:';. qilie '.n Eritie.:.. ilis t:'.:i"ilt,istic arrd'

fa s,ci.s:,ic pclii,ie:; .-:,; I -:Ll:i-iahly .,.:.-.a,i.,rr. an,i a.i.,: cr ",a1.i:; an irrr;:ense.



hatred emong the brotherlv Ethiopian and Enitrean masses. No where ha"

this Junta bungled so badly as in ilritrer. Even nt this wrltlng 2

'merica-ns lnd 6 Tithiopian soldiers nranning the l(rgnew. st:rtion havc been

detained by the llritreen National frontls.

The military Junta is shying away from the foreboding problems of the

country and has started indulging in wasteful corruption and extravagance.

In its bid to come to power, it used the extravagant lv:lys of the ex-

emperor to mobilize support. Now it is engaged ironically in draining

the country's limited resources! Now it out ranks the ex-emperor by

spending $3 n iliion dollars on buitding a pretentious ."Red Souare!"

Anrid intractable problems of the country, it chose to spend the stolen

resources of the masses on a fictitious "Red grquare". Do the masses

need squares or food? what a pathetic sight!? In Ethiopia today--

a) Inflation is skyrocketting, unemplovment is on the rise, production

is declining, the working people are facing awful economic depravations.

Thus a more serious economic crises than the period of the autocracy

has gripped the country. b) The country is gripped by a galLoping farnine.

Far from checking the famine, the regime is escalating it. It is di-

verting relief supplies to buy weapons to suppress the rrrasses. It has

cruetly barred others from providing relief assistance to the distressed

r,egions in Eritrea. c) The effects of its separation of politics from

economics is becoming m:Lterially evident daily and hourly. The .funta

is cre.ting rnore concentration camps thrn the previous regime. The

nEmber of prisoners hrs re:ched unbelievq"ble proportions. There is .till
: complete blackout of democratic liberties, the state rnechinery is highly

bure"Lrcrstised, the stqte now has 'l monopoly of means of production

over and above a monopoly of violence and coercion. d) The regime has

-:-
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attachecr thc Confederation of Ethiopian Labor Unions (CELU). It has

rllr,r,rpl crl io li,ltriri ri' it :;irtr r' (ll)t,tJ is l'rr--r'orrring rrrore lrnrl mor(' 
i.

rrrlir',r1. Re<'orrtly il resolvr.,:l to cut its ties with ^ Ii[,-CIO, tFCTt]

and with imperialism. Iirembers of CELII have translated into

tnnharic the great cl:ls"-ic of Nlarxism-Leninism--the Communist Manifesto

TheseincreasedradicaIisationsofthe,fi/ork,.ngc1assffi-
'. j

mpted the Junta's fascist attack against CilI,U! 1\lioreover, teachers,

students, the unemplo-yed are being killed, tortured and imprisoned.

Over 2.000 striking students are iailed to preverit :r1.' possible "dis- 
.

ruption""to the cetebrations of the Junta at ifs "Red SJ,lare!" et The

fighting with thc .lunta hierarchy is growing. coups :ind counter-

coups are daily occuring. The stability of the regime is totaliy lacking.

Its e:<istence for ail intents and purposes is becoming daily doubtful"

f) The masses are poised for a new upsurge. The repressed soldiers,

the workers, the peasants, the students, teachers, the tovrn poor and

unemployed are poised for another popular conflagration.

It is under these conditions when the Junta is in a helptess fix that

the part.y of the proletariat chose the moment of its emergence ! Nothing

could be n--Lore inspiring than this wcll timed emelgence when the masses

have a thirst for genuine leadership. The working class and Ethiopia's

broad masses have at last their self-sacrificing and death-defying EPRP!

The Junta iras lost the iaitiative. The popular nlasses are gaining the

initiative. The core that can safeguard their indeptndence ancl their

individualitv has come out to the iight. Viva EPRP!, ! Support born

out of nothing but ;"deological conviction!!! !t/e support ,;he EPRF frorri

the class stand of the proletariat! The social fascist clique will de-

finitely mete out the EPRP with division and all sorts of irnaginary

abuses. NTothing "good" comes out of the social-fascist clique in Europe

and its sympathisers elsewhere. The middle roader wili be indecisive
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and wili coiijure trp : il s..r.rts of st. ill--traten by do'.:b , this element

(the hesitant inteiLectrral) wavers tc and fi:om as lor"g rs it is grouncl

of its own stori:n of cicubts. lihe .jrr-l11a ar:d its s;j/inf,athiser.s will :_rlmost

in:rariqbiy resort to pcis:ec ion a.gaii,st tlie j{l-'ii.l?l lliie junia rvill de sign

Urutif rep:.'essioi-rs, pclice a;:d clerical p,:r.;:ccr-rticr:s against the trpftp.

The Junta. wiil. rais-- its grarid inqu;lsition a:rct wiLl I'ccrtrit tl:e social

fascists to hel.p ;i in ite sDJr ne+-,jfoil; aga,inst t:re llPi.-'. Royaiist rnona-

rchist sympatl: ;e::s r,-r'1I c;.'in;c at.'she sric.c: ss of the prolLetariat in cr-e-

ating its party lhcreby voidin;;1,i:e fjil'rrs;, cila.ncr: of the feudalists fo.r

stepping in ihe evei,t c-i tl,e derrrise .;f ';hc J1;ir').2. Ceitain r:trata of the

petty-bourgcois lvirr, hate tire ,,rnity oi tl:i,r iuul"ti-national pr.oietariat r,vill

try to create ali sorts r:f stories againsi the EPl,F. Ihis basie class

aiignment of socletl, .vill r: be :et'1:ctec ;.r:roi:g tht si.urLent youth. That

this vrill be so is ir. ;itahle. Sii;ce as Lenin saiC, str:.dents are "the most

responsive section cf ihe inttllegentsia, ai:d tl",cy rrost consciously, most

resolutely and. mcst accrr-r.'aiciy reflect and fxprcss 1:i"e rlevelopment of

cla.ss interests anci prliticai grouilings in soclet)' asj a ',,vhole. It is in

spite of all pe::secut.rlns and fur a struggl-e;rgains.i all calrrmnies th:rt the

EPRP will be victorioi,s. The ettenries cf ii:: E.rRtr.i.rori,1d iike to buiry

it with deviii'rh rtiti:le$srless using cf elte-r'nati;rg bctli tire pclicy of the

carrot and stick..vitl: tlir latte:- as a p:1i1-6ar;.instlimcri,r.. Bt:t tire EpRp

is the nev,r rising ti'ir-g. it i: a L,art cf ti:: prolclari.rt., It is tireir

au''rentic voiee" '1'h,: EPirll' L-.,as ther::Iore a frr;.urc becrr'use the proletariat

and the mass'es irarze ; futu::e A rd it is: ar: in-,'ilr;rt: i a.,t ol histor y that

the new must gro"',i_??-| of 1;hc ojcl . It ,nust tyin jr lpj"t-p_gl._fhe old.

I.i f...'. bc'lss-e of tire oid" It rnust rise arrd grc,w, .le.,,elop and con-

solidate in an enrlless riiaiectica1 spiral" It tnrist rrin aS"ainst the oId.,."
It rvill win by prrrging'the irifJrrences c,f tire c.ki in the rauk-q cf the llEW.

This is a veritable .r-r.:s1-ulate of h:.story,
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- -ESIJNTA calls Lrpon nl1 revolutionary groups, circles, clandestine
nuclei etc. to grow out of their circle mentality and devetop in-
dissoluble Iinks with the Marxist-rl,eninst EpRp!

--ESIINA calls upon all rnsss organizations, democratic parties,
national fronts to form polit'ical and revolutionary united front
ties with thei EPRP to defeat in a strategic manner feudalism,

imperialism and the fascist Junta.

-EStiNr', 'ealls upr:n the Ethiopian proletariat to protect, give un_

reserved support to its vanguard.

i : --EStIN,a.calls upon the teachers associations, teachers forum, the

women organization, soldiers deputies, and the student youth

organizations to develop links and conditions for mutual lnfluence

with the EPRP.

--ESUNA calls upon the Zemetcha students to avidly develop ties
with the EpRp as they are heroically doing with the peasantry.

--ESUNA calls upon the organizations in wwFES to take a firm
stand in support of the EFRP.

--ESUNA calls upon atl nationaLity democratic movements (e.g.

Eritrea, oromo, etc. ) and student nationality organizations '

to take ! li",t-o rii._: -..irr. uulrport of tlre trI RF. I -' :. a

1. i ^,.., :

--ESUNA calls upon the heroic Ethiopian broad masses to defend, -

protect and expand indissoluble ties with the EpRp.
--ESUNA calls upon the Ethiopian peasantry and workers and soldiers

to provide the army of the people under the Leadership of the EpRp.
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--ESUNI calls upon the worke.r,'pJ€&sentr strata within

institution to desert the present fascist authorities

army based on the model of the programme of the

Long live the BPRP !

the present army

and ,ioin a peoples'

EFRP.

Down with Junta Farty !

'.,1)own with Junta Socialism!

Long Iive the worker-peasant allianee !

Down with ,Junta workers control !

Long live

ry 
EthioPia!
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